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� Reporting a novel soluble
(homogenous) amide-functionalized
MWCNTs-CeO2 catalyst.
� Significant improvements in

combustion of B20(90 ppm) compared
to neat B20.
� NOx, CO, HC and soot were reduced by

up to 18.9%, 38.8%, 71.4% and 26.3%,
respectively.
� Increased power and torque by up to

7.81% and 4.91%, respectively.
� Decreased fuel consumption by

4.50%.
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This study was aimed at synthesizing a novel soluble hybrid nanocatalyst to decrease emissions i.e.,
nitrogen oxide compounds (NOx), carbon monoxide (CO), unburned hydrocarbons (HC) and soot, of a
DI engine fueled with diesel–biodiesel blends. Moreover, enhancement of performance parameters i.e.
power, torque and fuel consumption was also simultaneously targeted. The hybrid nanocatalyst contain-
ing cerium oxide on amide-functionalized multiwall carbon nanotubes (MWCNT) was investigated using
two types of diesel–biodiesel blends (B5 and B20) at three concentrations (30, 60 and 90 ppm). The
results obtained revealed that high surface area of the soluble nano-sized catalyst particles and their
proper distribution along with catalytic oxidation reaction resulted in significant overall improvements
in the combustion reaction specially in B20 containing 90 ppm of the catalyst B20(90 ppm). More specifi-
cally, all pollutants i.e., NOx, CO, HC and soot were reduced by up to 18.9%, 38.8%, 71.4% and 26.3%,
, carbon
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Emissions
Engine performance
Nomenclature

B5 biodiesel 5% + diesel 95%
B20 biodiesel 20% + diesel 80%
B100 neat biodiesel
B5(30 ppm) B5 + 30 ppm nanocatalyst
B5(60 ppm) B5 + 60 ppm nanocatalyst
B5(90 ppm) B5 + 90 ppm nanocatalyst
B20(30 ppm) B20 + 30 ppm nanocatalyst
respectively, in B20(90 ppm) compared to neat B20. The innovated fuel blend also increased engine
performance parameters i.e., power and torque by up to 7.81%, 4.91%, respectively, and decreased fuel
consumption by 4.50%.

� 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
B20(60 ppm) B20 + 60 ppm nanocatalyst
B20(90 ppm) B20 + 90 ppm nanocatalyst
Ce cerium
Ir iridium
Pd palladium
Pt platinum
Rh rhodium
1. Introduction

It is known almost to every resident of the planet Erath that fos-
sil fuel resources are depleting day by day and hence, there is a
need to search for alternative fuels to fulfill the growing energy
demands of the world [1]. More importantly, the environmental
crises caused by vast combustion of fossil fuels have also led
researchers towards finding strategies to address the critically-
worrying level of air pollution and its potentially tragic conse-
quences e.g., climate change [2]. Among the various alternative
fuels, biofuels (in particular liquid biofuels e.g., bioethanol,
biobuthanol and biodiesel), have received a great deal of attention
as the most desirable fuel extenders for the transportation sector
[1–6]. This is ascribed to the fact that these energy carriers are
capable of powering machines on their own while their harmful
emissions such as SOx, HC, and CO are considerably less in compar-
ison with those of the fossil fuels [7–10].

Biodiesel (methyl or ethyl esters of fatty acids), possesses char-
acteristics similar to those of diesel while the biggest difference is
its oxygen content resulting in a more complete combustion and
consequently higher energy generation (higher cetane number)
[11,12]. Nevertheless, the overall energy obtained through biodie-
sel combustion is less than that of diesel fuel [13]. It should also be
noted that a number of reports argue that unwanted increases in
NOx emission were caused by biodiesel inclusion [14]. In fact the
major drawback associated with the application of biodiesel fuel
blends is increased NOx emission in comparison with petro-diesel
[15]. Therefore, a number of attempts have been made to boost the
performance of biodiesel-fed engines while maintaining emissions
as low as possible. Among such attempts has been the application
of heterogeneous or homogenous catalysts. Boutonnet et al. [16]
first studied the monodispersed metal particles i.e. Pt, Pd, Rh and
Ir in form of microemulsion. They showed that it is possible to pre-
pare monodispersed suspensions of metals in organic solvents by
dissolving them in ionic form in the interior of reversed micelles
in micro emulsions followed by reduction with an appropriate
reducing agent. Their findings paved the path for the other
researchers to investigate other metal additives for promoting fuel
properties and engine performance and reducing pollutants
[14–23]. For instance, Basha and Anand [20] carried out experi-
mental investigations to study the effects of alumina nanoparticle
blended into an emulsion fuel (5% water, 93% jatropha biodiesel, 2%
surfactants) on combustion characteristics of a diesel engine. In
fact, they looked into ultrasound-assisted inclusion of alumina
nanoparticles at two different rates of 25 and 50 ppm. The results
revealed a considerable enhancement of 29% in brake thermal effi-
ciency (bte) compared to the neat biodiesel at full load. Later in
2013, Basha and Anand [21] in a different investigation evaluated
the potential application of nano-alumina particles and carbon
nanotubes (CNT) at two concentrations of 25 and 50 ppm in a die-
sel engine fed with different jatropha biodiesel–diesel blends in
order to improve engine performance and reduce emissions. They
observed maximum bte of 28.9% at full load for jatropha biodiesel
supplemented with 25 ppm nano-alumina and 25 ppm
CNT(JBD25A25CNT), whereas this value was measured at 27.1%,
27.9%, and 24.9% for jatropha biodiesel supplemented with
50 ppm CNT(JBD50CNT), jatropha biodiesel supplemented with
50 ppm alumina(JBD50A), and neat jatropha biodiesel(JBD) at the
full load, respectively. Moreover, the NOx and smoke emissions
were reduced for nanoparticles-containing jatropha biodiesel fuels
compared to those of the neat jatropha biodiesel fuel. The magni-
tude of smoke opacity observed was 57% for JBD25A25CNT,
whereas it stood at 60%, 58% and 67% for JBD50CNT, JBD50A and
JBD at full load, respectively. The magnitude of NOx emissions
observed was 1282 ppm for JBD, whereas it was measured at
1015, 1001, and 985 ppm for JBD50A, JBD50CNT, and
JBD25A25CNT at the full load, respectively.

Li [22] also attempted to scrutinize the combustion behavior
of nano-aluminum (n-Al) (1%, 3%, 5%, 7%, and 10% v/v), and
nano-aluminum oxide (n-Al2O3)(0.5%, 1%, 3%, and 5%, v/v) parti-
cles, stably suspended in bioethanol. He studied the heat of com-
bustion using a modified static bomb calorimeter system and
NAAl and n-Al2O3 particles of 50 nm and 36 nm diameters,
respectively, were utilized. The results obtained indicated that
the amount of heat released from ethanol combustion increased
almost linearly with n-Al concentration. NAAl volume fractions
of 1% and 3% did not show enhancement in the average volumet-
ric heat of combustion, but higher volume fractions of 5%, 7%, and
10% increased the volumetric heat of combustion by 5.82%, 8.65%,
and 15.31%, respectively. He concluded that the n-Al2O3 and
heavily passivated n-Al additives did not participate in combus-
tion reactively. In a different study, Tewari et al. reported com-
bustion characteristics of multi walled carbon nanotubes
(MWCNTs) blended into biodiesel fuel. They used a mechanical
homogenizer (ultrasonicator) to disperse the catalyst at two dif-
ferent levels of 25 and 50 ppm. The results at a constant speed
of 1500 rpm revealed a considerable enhancement in the brake
thermal efficiency and a substantial reduction in the emission
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of harmful pollutants due to the incorporation of MWCNTs in the
biodiesel fuel [23].

On the other hand, catalyst activity strongly depends on the size
or in another word; smaller particles possess higher catalytic activ-
ity [24–26]. Also, nano-scale particles spread more uniformly
within the liquid (such as liquid fuels) and are more stable than
those out of this range. so, the nanocatalysts are much more effec-
tive [27–29]. These established the basis for a number of studies on
the application of metal nanoparticles at nanoscale.

A number of experimental studies [30,31] were also conducted
on the effect of cerium oxide nano-particles (nanocera) as an addi-
tive to various fuel mixtures in direct injection engines. The results
showed that the cerium oxide nano-particles could be used as
additive to diesel fuel and diesel–biodiesel–ethanol mixture to
achieve a completer combustion and significant reductions of
exhaust emissions. In a more recent study, Sajith and Sobhan
[30] reported the impact of nanocera on major physicochemical
properties of B100 as well as engine performance and emissions
parameters. Their findings revealed an increase in fuel’s flash point
and viscosity owing to the inclusion of the cerium oxide nanopar-
ticles. They also argued that the nanocatalyst at concentrations
ranging from 40 to 80 ppm resulted in an average reduction of
hydrocarbon emissions by 25% to 40% and at its highest inclusion
rate of 80 ppm led to 30% reduction in NOx. Later in 2009, Arul
Mozhi Selvan et al. [31] added nanocera to neat diesel and die-
sel–biodiesel–ethanol blends, and reported that cerium oxide
nanoparticles led to decreases in CO, NO and smoke. They also con-
cluded that the addition of cerium oxide nanoparticles decreased
the ignition delay. In better words, the addition of nanocera accel-
erated earlier initiation of combustion and lowered the heat
release rate when comparing with diesel–biodiesel–ethanol blend.

In 2008, Boutonnet et al. [32] reviewed the works done in this
field. They highlighted that the use of heterogeneous solid catalysts
would not be practical, as continuously exposing a supplied cata-
lyst to the extremely high temperatures encountered in the com-
bustion environment would quickly deactivate the catalyst. On
such basis, the other way to introduce catalysts as investigated
in the present study, would be to dissolve them in fuel so that they
could be added on a continuous basis. More importantly, soluble
catalyst particles do not settle out during the injection stage and
neither interfere with the engine operation [33–35].

Therefore, the aim of this study was to investigate the effect of a
novel soluble catalyst on performance and emission characteristics
of a DI diesel engine fueled with biodiesel-blended diesel fuel. The
catalyst i.e. cerium oxide nano-particles on amide-functionalized
multiwall carbon nanotubes (MWCNT-amide), was added to two
fuel blends of diesel–biodiesel (B5 and B20) at 3 different
concentrations (30, 60 and 90 ppm) (B530 ppm,60 ppm,90 ppm and
B2030 ppm,60 ppm,90 ppm, respectively) and engine performance
parameters such as power, torque and bsfc as well as exhaust
emissions i.e., CO, NOx, HC and soot were investigated.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Materials

MWCNTs prepared by chemical vapor deposition (CVD) method
over CoAMo/MgO catalyst was obtained from the Institute of
Petroleum Industry (R.I.P.I., Iran) with the purity of 90–95%. The
average diameter of the nanotubes varied from 7 to 20 nm with
their length ranging from 5 to 15 lm. Chemicals including thionyl
chloride (99.5%) and ethanol (99%) were purchased from Acros
Organics Co. (USA) and Merck Co. (Germany), respectively. Also,
nano-cerium oxide (CeO2) with <25 nm particle size, KOH
(99%), methanol (99%), N,N-Dimethylformamide (DMF, 99%),
octadecylamine (98%) and anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (THF, 99%)
were provided by Aldrich Chemical Co. (USA). Biodiesel was pro-
duced from waste cooking oil and neat diesel fuel was provided
by Tabriz oil refinery (Iran).
2.2. Equipment and procedures

2.2.1. Fuel blends preparation and analyses
Biodiesel was produced from pretreated waste cooking oil

through KOH-catalyzed transesterification reaction (oil/methanol
ratio: 6/1, 60 �C, 1 wt.% KOH, 1 h). More specifically, the acid value
of the oil was measured at 16 mg KOH/g corresponding to 8% FFA
which was above the 1% limit required for achieving an efficient
transesterification reaction using alkaline catalysts. Therefore, a
pretreatment process was carried out with the methanol-to-oil
ratio of 0.3 (v/v) in the presence of 1% H2SO4 (v/v) as an acid cata-
lyst for 1 h at 60 �C. After the reaction, the mixture was allowed to
settle for 1 h and the methanol–water fraction separated at the top
was removed. The acid value of the bottom phase was determined
and if the value was measured at above 2 mg KOH/g corresponding
to 1% FFA, the pretreatment step was repeated before proceeding
to the transesterification reaction. Biodiesel–diesel blends (B5,
B20 and B100) were then prepared. Flash point of the studied fuel
blends were measured by a continuously close cup flash point
(CCCFP) tester using a Grabner FLPH Miniflash Tester (Grabner,
Austria). Dynamic and kinematic viscosities and density were
determined by Stabinger Viscometer, Anton Paar, SVM3000 model
(Anton Paar Co., Austria). Karl Fischer setup, metrohm, 794 Basic
Titrino model was used for water and sediment content measure-
ments. The composition of the biodiesel produced by transesterifi-
cation of waste cooking oil was determined using Gas
Chromatography (GC, Claus 580 GC model, Perkin Elmer Co.,
USA) and the methyl ester capillary column used for GC analysis
was purchased from Varian Co. (model: CP 9080) with 30 m length
and 0.32 mm internal diameter.
2.2.2. Nano-catalysts synthesis and characterization
Nano cerium oxide was hybridized with MWCNTs using the sol-

vent-aided method [36] and was then calcinated at 460 �C for 3 h
at the 5 �C/min rate. Five grams of the hybridized CeO2-MWNTs
were carboxyl-functionalized by first ozonation at room tempera-
ture and atmospheric condition for 4 h. Then, the ozonated
CeO2-MWNTs was cleaved by using hydrogen peroxide. More spe-
cifically, the ozonized CeO2-MWNTs were refluxed for 1 h at 60 �C
in 36% H2O2 aqueous solution and then the mixture was stirred at
room temperature for 20 h. Subsequently, the solution was passed
through a 0.2 mm polycarbonate membrane, washed with metha-
nol, and oven-dried at 100 �C. The CeO2-MWNTs-COOH was then
stirred and refluxed in a mixture of 800 ml thionyl chloride (SOCl2)
and 40 ml dimethylformamide (DMF) at 70 �C for 24 h. After acyl-
chlorination, the hybridized nanocatalyst was washed with anhy-
drous tetrahydrofuran (THF) for five times and then dried at
40 �C for 30 min. The acyl-chlorinated nanocatalyst was then
added to 25 g of octadecylamine (oda). This mixture was sonicated
using an ultrasound bath at 60 �C in 40 GHz for 2 h, and then
refluxed for 2 days. After cooling to room temperature, the amidat-
ed product was washed with ethanol to remove excess amine.
Finally, the nanocatalyst containing CeO2 and amides functional
groups was dried at 70 �C overnight [37–42].

The raw and hybridized MWCNTs were analyzed using a ZEISS
scanning electron microscope (SEM) (Germany) at 20.0 kV. A Nex-
ION�300 ICP-MS (Perkin Elmer, USA) was used to determine the
mole fraction of the CeO2 embedded on MWCNTs prior to function-
alization. FTIR spectra were obtained using an FTIR Ray Leigh WQF-
510A and were employed to examine the chemical composition of
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the final product or in another word the nanocatalyst used; ami-
dated CeO2-MWCNTs.
Mode Nominal
speed (%)

Load (%) Weighting factor Specific fuel flow
rate (kg/h)

1 Idle – 0.410/2 1.2
2 40 20 0.037 6.3
3 40 40 0.027 7.8
4 Idle – 0.410/2 13.5
5 60 20 0.029 19.9
6 60 40 0.064 26.8
7 80 40 0.041 1.1
8 80 60 0.032 38.3
9 60 60 0.077 29.6

10 60 80 0.055 21.3
11 60 95 0.049 14.9
12 80 80 0.037 11.3
13 60 5 0.142 1.1
2.2.3. Engine performance and emissions: Experimental
The nanocatalyst was added to the biodiesel blends (B5 and

B20) at 3 concentrations at 30, 60 and 90 ppm. Then, the samples
were placed at an ultrasonic bath for 30 min (40 Hz) in order to
obtain well-dispersed and highly-stable fuel blends. Performance
characteristics of the investigated fuel blends were tested using a
13-mode steady-state test with an upgraded version of OM355
EU2 engine at IDEM Co. (Tabriz, Iran), under German-Mercedes
Benz license with EUROII emission certification awarded by
ThV NORD (Germany). Table 1 tabulates the technical specifica-
tion of the engine. The experimental setup was coupled to a
dynamometer and a computerized data acquisition system was
used to collect, store and analyze the data. The load applied on
the engine was measured by a load cell connected to the dyna-
mometer. A burette optical sensor and an air-flow sensor were
used to compute fuel flow rate and inlet air flow rate, respec-
tively. Two thermocouples were applied to measure inlet air
and exhaust gas temperatures.

Performance characteristics of the investigated fuels were
conducted at 1000, 1200, 1400, 1500, 1600, 1800, 2000 and
2200 rpm at full load and the maximum torque was obtained
at 1500 rpm. Therefore, the engine performance parameters
including power, torque and bsfc were reported in the manu-
script at the speed of 1500 rpm. Combustion experiments to
characterize emissions were tested using a 13-mode steady-sta-
te test. The test includes a sequence of 13 steady-state modes,
which simulates vehicle movement under road conditions. The
emissions are averaged over the entire cycle using a set of
weighting factors and are expressed in g/kW h. The 13-mode test
parameters for the diesel cycle and the specific fuel flow rates
for all the combustion experiments conducted in this study are
tabulated in Table 2.

The values obtained were corrected based on the existing ambi-
ent pressure (864 mbar), humidity (40%) and temperature (26 �C)
during the experiments.

Engine emissions were determined using an AVL Dicom4000-
class1 exhaust gas analyzer. CO and CO2 were measured using a
non-dispersive infrared detector (NDIR) while a chemical lumines-
cence detector (CLD) was used for NOx measurements. Smoke was
determined using an AVL 415S smoke meter (Fig. 1).
Table 1
Technical specification of the engine OM355 EU2.

Specification Explanations

Type Heavy duty D.I. diesel engine
No. of cylinders 6, Vertical-inline
Max. power 240 hp @ 2200 rpm
Max. torque 820 Nm @ 1400 rpm
Compression ratio 16.82
Cylinder bore 128 mm
Stroke 150 mm
Engine dimensions 1335 * 685 * 1085(l * w * h) mm
Total engine weight 880 kg
Total piston displacement 11.580 l
Min. fuel consumption 203.8 g/kW h @ 1000 rpm
Rotation C.C.W
Cooling Water cooled
Compression ratio 16.1:1
No. of nozzles/injector 4
Nozzle opening pressure 195 bar
IVC 61 �C A after BDC
EVO 60 �C A before BDC
Emission standard EURO2
2.2.4. Engine performance and emissions: Theoretical
2.2.4.1. Power. Power is defined as force available for the
crankshaft and is obtained as follows [43]:

Pb ðkWÞ ¼ 2p �x � s
1000

ð1Þ

where s is brake torque (N m) and x is crankshaft rotational speed
(rev/s), In practice, power is measured by using a dynamometer as
follows:

Power ¼ dynamometer read number� engine speed
dynamometer constant number

ð2Þ
2.2.4.2. Torque. Torque is a good indicator of the engine ability to
rotate. Torque is defined as force that acts at a distance to create
momentum as is calculated using the following equation [43]:

2ps ¼ bmep � Vd

nr
ð3Þ

where s is torque, nr is the number of crank revolutions for one
complete cycle, Vd is displacement volume of cylinders and bmep
is brake mean effective pressure (Pa).

2.2.4.3. Brake specific fuel consumption (bsfc). The brake specific fuel
consumption (bsfc) is a yardstick of complete consumption in the
combustion chamber and economically is a good yardstick show-
ing fuel consumption by a vehicle and the produced power at a
given time. In fact, fuel consumption would be greater at
conditions far from ideal combustion conditions. The bsfc value
is calculated as follows [43,44]:

bsfc ðg=kW hÞ ¼
_mf

pb
� 103 ð4Þ

where, _mf ðkg=hÞ is mass rate of input fuel to the engine.
3. Results and discussion

3.1. Nanocatalyst (CeO2-MWCNTs) synthesis and characterization

ICP mass results revealed that the synthesized CeO2-MWCNTs
contained 46% Ce and the FTIR spectra confirmed the successful
fabrication of the nanocatalyst (Fig. 2). More specifically, the peak
observed at 3374 cm�1 could be assigned to the stretching vibra-
tion of the hydrogen-bonded OH groups. The peak at 1600 cm�1

corresponds to C@C of the MWCNTs. Moreover, the weak peaks
at less than 1000 cm�1 were assigned to the CeAOAC vibrational



Fig. 1. Schematic figure of the diesel test engine setup.

Fig. 2. The FTIR spectra of the MWCNTs and the amidated CeO2-MWCNts.

Fig. 3. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) micrographs of the MWCNts, (a) prior
to hybridization/amidation processes and (b), the amidated CeO2-MWCNts.
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stretch. The FTIR spectrum also shows a peak at 445 cm�1 repre-
senting the CeAO stretching bond.

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images obtained revealed
the structures of the MWCNTs prior to hybridization/amidation
processes (Fig. 3a) and the amidated CeO2-MWCNts (Fig. 3b).
Fig. 3 shows that the synthesized MWCNTs possessed a long and
straight structure with an average external diameter of 7–20 nm.
It also could be well comprehended that the microstructure of
the NWCNTs was not destroyed by the amidation reaction. The
CeO2 hybridization led to increase the diameter of the tubes to
40–50 nm.

3.2. Fuel characterization

The fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) profile of the produced bio-
diesel from waste cooking oil as well as the FAME profile of the
main biodiesel feedstocks [45] are presented in Table 3. Table 4
tabulates the physicochemical properties of the produced biodiesel
and fuel blends.

3.3. Engine performance characteristics

3.3.1. Performance parameters
Fig. 4 presents the power obtained using different fuel blends

(B5 and B20) with 3 concentrations of the catalyst at maximum
torque of 1500 rpm at full load. The results obtained revealed that
the produced power was directly proportional to the amount of the
nanocatalyst applied and that the relation was approximately lin-
ear. More specifically, addition of the nanocatalyst at 30, 60 and
90 ppm resulted in 0.58%, 1.79% and 3.52% for B5 and 2.28%,
5.72% and 7.81% increase in power production for B20, respec-
tively, in comparison to their nanocatalyst free counterparts.

Fig. 5 shows the results of maximum torque for different fuel
blends i.e., B5 and B20 created at 1500rmp at full load and the
increases achieved through the inclusion of the nanocatalyst at



Table 3
Fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) profile (wt.%) of common biodiesel feedstocks [45] and the biodiesel produced in this study.

Fatty acid composition Soybean Cottonseed Palm Lard Tallow Coconut Produced biodiesel

Saturated Lauric (C12:0) 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 46.5 n/a
Myristic (C14:0) 0.1 0.7 1.0 1.4 0.8 19.2 n/a
Palmitic (C16:0) 0.2 20.1 42.8 23.6 23.3 9.8 20.18
Stearic (C18:0) 3.7 2.6 4.5 14.2 19.4 3.0 3.44
Arachidic (C20:0) n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 0.31

Total saturated 4.1 23.5 48.4 39.3 43.6 78.5 23.93

Unsaturated Oleic(t) (C18:1t) 22.8 19.2 40.5 44.2 42.4 6.9 41.39
Linoleic (C18:2) 53.7 55.2 10.1 10.7 10.7 2.2 31.42
Linolenic (C18:3) 8.6 0.6 0.2 0.4 0.4 0 0.40
Oleic(c) (C18:1c) n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 2.27
Gadoleic (C20:1) n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a

Total unsaturated 85.1 75 50.8 55.3 53.5 9.1 75.48

Total FAME 89.2 98.5 99.2 94.6 97.1 87.6 99.41

Table 4
Physicochemical properties of the produced biodiesel and fuel blends.

Property Neat biodiesel (B100) B5 B20 Limits according to ASTM D6751 (for neat biodiesel) Units

Density (40 �C) 0.8692 0.8267 0.8344 0.86–0.90 g/cm3

Viscosity (40 �C) 5.5410 3.3612 3.7158 1.9–6.0 mm2/s
Flash point 171.1 68.3 71.3 >130 �C
Water and sediment 0.04 – – <0.05 vol.%
Oxidation stability at 110 �C 5.5 – – >6.0 h
Iodine value 109 – – <120 g iodine/100 g
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Fig. 4. Results of maximum power generated by different fuel blends (B5 and B20)
containing CeO2-MWCNTs nanocatalyst at the speed of 1500 rpm and full load.
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different rates i.e. 30, 60 and 90 ppm. Since the produced power is
directly proportional to the torque, the same trend as of power was
observed for the produced torque as well. More precisely, addition
of the nanocatalyst to the fuel blends (B5 and B20) at 30, 60 and
90 ppm concentrations let to 1.17%, 1.87% and 3.51% increase in
the produced torque for B5 and 2.62%, 2.82% and 4.91% increase
in the produced torque for B20, respectively, in comparison to their
nanocatalyst-free counterparts.

The brake specific fuel consumption (bsfc) is a yardstick of com-
plete consumption in the combustion chamber and economically is
a good yardstick showing fuel consumption by a vehicle and the
produced power at a given time. In fact, fuel consumption would
be greater at conditions far from ideal combustion conditions.
Fig. 6 presents the results of bsfc for different fuel blends. When
compared to the nanocatalyst-free B5 and B20, the inclusion of
the nanocatalyst at 30, 60 and 90 ppm caused 0.42%, 0.84% and
3.09% decrease in bsfc for B5 and 0.34%, 1.49% and 4.51% decrease
in bsfc for B20, respectively.

The overall improving effects of the innovated nanocatalyst on
engine performance parameters i.e., power, torque and bsfc could
be attributed to the fact that the nano particles of cerium oxide
as a catalyst provide oxygen molecules in a chain reaction causing
complete combustion of unburned hydrocarbons and carbon mon-
oxide [29,46]. The complete combustion of the fuel in the cylinder
will be translated into the generation of more energy. Moreover,
cerium oxide has a significant role in the combustion of residual
carbon and preventing the precipitation of non-polar components
on the cylinder walls. The nano-catalyst in the fuel produces mil-
lions of nano-clusters which then explode in order to disintegrate
and to decompose the deposits and to prevent their re-formation
[46]. Therefore, cerium oxide prevents the formation of carbon
and iron deposits as well as their other derivatives. As a result, this
phenomenon leads to decreased friction on the mentioned moving
parts of the engine and consequently decreases fuel consumption
and increase power and torque [29,46].

Moreover, by comparing the impact of the nanocatalyst on the
performance characteristics of B5 and B20, it could be
comprehended that a kind of synergic effect existed by increasing
the level of biodiesel from 5% to 20%. This could be ascribed to the
higher level of oxygen provided into the combustion chamber.
3.3.2. Engine emission characteristics
Generally engine emissions are divided into two categories:

Emissions produced as results of high temperature of flame and
combustion chamber like NOx and emissions produced resulting
from incomplete combustion of fuel and lower flame temperature
like HC and CO2. Simultaneous control of the pollutants is difficult
since different pollutants form at different temperatures [29].
Carbon monoxide is produced as a result of incomplete combustion
of air–fuel mixture, low combustion cycle time in the engine or
lower temperature of the combustion chamber [29]. On the other
hand, incomplete combustion of fuel would lead to the emission
of the unburned hydrocarbons in the exhaust stream. It is worth
quoting that the profile and the concentration of these unburned
hydrocarbon compounds in the exhaust effluent are dependent
on both engine operating conditions and design. For instance, soot
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is produced by incomplete combustion of the hydrocarbon fuel and
is observed in the dark exhaust effluents.

Generally, by increasing the amount of available oxygen more
complete combustion and consequently less emitted pollutants
could be achieved. Cerium oxide is capable of preserving or liber-
ating oxygen as shown in the following equation:

2CeO2 $ Ce2O3 þ
1
2

O2 ð5Þ

The key to the use of ceria for catalytic purpose is the low redox
potential between the Ce3+ and Ce4+ ions (1.7 V) [47] that allows
the above reaction (Eq. (5)) to easily occur in exhaust gases. In fact,
in the combustion chamber CeO2 could be an oxygen scavenger or
supplier via two different mechanisms. The first mechanism
involves provision of the needed oxygen for oxidizing carbon mon-
oxide or hydrocarbons and the second mechanism involves
Table 5
The impact of the CeO2-MWCNTs nanocatalysts inclusion in different fuel blends (B5 and

Fuel blend CO (g/kW h) EU emission
standards for CO

HC (g/kW h) EU emission
standards for

B5 6.72 0.13
B5(30 ppm) 6.68 EuroII = 4 0.13 EuroII = 1.1
B5(60 ppm) 5.99 EuroIII = 2 0.08 EuroIII = 0.66
B5(90 ppm) 4.58 0.06 EuroIV and V
B20 6.78 EuroIV = 1.5 0.14 EuroVI = 0.13
B20(30 ppm) 5.74 EuroV = 1.5 0.13
B20(60 ppm) 5.42 0.06
B20(90 ppm) 4.15 0.04
absorption of oxygen and consequent decrease of pressure in the
combustion chamber. More specifically, cerium oxide may provide
oxygen for the oxidation of CO or CnHn and through its second
mechanism of action could lead to decreased production of NOx

as well [47].
Eqs. (6)–(8) present oxygen supply mechanism by cerium oxide

which leads to reduced production of uncombusted hydrocarbons
(HC), soot and carbon monoxide (CO), respectively.

ð2xþ yÞCeO2 þ CxHy $ ½ð2xþ yÞ=2�Ce2O3 þ
x
2

CO2 þ
y
2

H2O ð6Þ

4CeO2 þ CSoot $ 2Ce2O3 þ CO2 ð7Þ
2CeO2 þ CO! Ce2O3 þ CO2 ð8Þ

Table 5 tabulates the impact of the nanocatalyst addition at dif-
ferent rates on the emitted CO (g/kW h). As observed, less CO emis-
sion at all three concentration of 30, 60 and 90 ppm for both B5 and
B20 in comparison with the base fuels was achieved. As mentioned
earlier, this could be well explained by the first action mechanism
of CeO2 (Eq. (8))

The corresponding results for HC emission in g/kW h were
shown in Table 5. The combustion of the nanocatalyst-containing
fuel samples especially at the highest nanocatalyst concentration
of 90 ppm resulted in the least HC emission in comparison with
their catalyst free counterparts. The results for the produced soot
(g/kW h) are given in Table 5, where 3.5–26.3% decrease in the pro-
duced soot was observed for nanocatalyst-containing fuel samples.

Nitrogen oxides (including NO and NO2) are formed as a result
reacting oxygen and nitrogen under high temperature conditions.
In fact, NOx production is increased by increasing the reaction tem-
perature. The concentration of NOx in the exhaust effluent stream
is also dependent on engine design and operating conditions.
When the nanocatalysts was used as additive, big drops of fuel
might have burned more completely leaving less remainings in
the combustion chamber. To the contrary, incomplete combustion
of fuel causes more emissions and moreover leads to the formation
of carbon deposit on the walls of the combustion chamber as well
as on the other parts like valves. The deposits then act as insulation
and increase the temperature of the combustion chamber and con-
sequently NOx emission; meanwhile the incomplete combustion
and the deposits will contaminate motor oil. During the combus-
tion in cylinder, the deposits become hot causing an early ignition.
This in turn results in knocks in the engine which reduces the
motor performance and shelf life [46].

Eq. (9) shows the mechanism of oxygen adsorption by cerium
oxide which could lead to reduced NOx production.

Ce2O3 þ NO$ 2CeO2 þ
1
2

N2 ð9Þ

On the other hand, it should be noted that complete combustion
of fuel is also associated with higher temperatures leading to less
deposit accumulation occurring on the internal walls of the cylin-
der. This in turn improves heat transfer through the cylinder walls
B20) on CO (g/kW h), HC (g/kW h), soot (g/kW h) and NOx (g/kW h) emissions.

HC
Soot (g/kW h) EU emission

standards for soot
NOx EU emission

standards for NOx

0.60 5.14
0.57 4.85
0.56 EuroIII = 0.8 4.81 EuroII = 7

= 0.46 0.53 4.19 EuroIII = 5
0.57 5.25 EuroIV = 1.5
0.55 EuroIV and V = 0.5 5.22 EuroV = 2
0.50 4.70
0.42 4.26
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and results in reduced NOx production. Having mentioned the two
opposite phenomena associated with complete combustion, the
presence of the cera nanocatalyst as elaborated earlier provides
the needed oxygen for oxidizing carbon monoxide or hydrocarbons
while absorbs oxygen and consequently decreases NOx

production [47].
Table 5 also shows the produced NOx (g/kW h) as influenced by

the addition of the nanocatalyst to the fuel blends. Fig. 7 summa-
rizes the overall effect of the nanocatalyst inclusion at 30, 60 and
90 ppm concentrations in B5 and B20 on reducing the CO, HC, soot
and NOx emissions compared to catalyst-free biodiesel blends. As
clearly observed, significant decreases in all emissions proportional
to the amount of the used nanocatalyst were achieved. The maxi-
mum decrease in the amounts of pollutants was observed at
90 ppm concentration of the nanocatalyst. Moreover, HC was most
affected by the CeO2-MWCNTs addition to the fuel blends.

Therefore, the overall improving effects of the innovated nano-
catalyst on engine emission parameters could be attributed to the
fact that the nano particles of cerium oxide as a catalyst have been
reported to reduce the peak temperature in the combustion cham-
ber resulting in decreased production of nitrogen oxides (NOx)
[46]. Moreover, they can also provide oxygen molecule in a chain
reaction causing complete combustion of unburned hydrocarbons
and carbon monoxide and thus reduce the amount of the pollu-
tants. Also, the CNTs used in the innovated nanocatalyst acted as
a catalyst to accelerate the combustion rate and efficiency led to
reduce the amount of emissions like carbon monoxide and
unburned hydrocarbons as a result of more complete combustion
and increase power [48].
4. Conclusion

Soluble (homogenous) amide-functionalized MWCNTs were
used as support for CeO2 as the catalytic agent and the hybrid cat-
alyst (CeO2-MWCNTs) was added to the diesel–biodiesel blends (B5
and B20) at 30, 60 and 90 ppm concentrations. The unique oxygen
donation/absorption properties of CeO2 resulted in CO oxidation
reaction. Moreover, CeO2 nano particles owing to their decreasing
impact on peak temperature in the combustion chamber resulted
in decreased production of nitrogen oxides (NOx). Overall, all pollu-
tants i.e., NOx, CO, HC and soot were reduced by up to 18.9%, 38.8%,
71.4% and 26.3%, respectively, in B20(90 ppm) compared to neat B20.
The innovated fuel blend also increased engine performance
parameters i.e. power and torque by up to 7.81%, 4.91%, respec-
tively, and decreased fuel consumption by 4.50%.
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